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Hard Brexit
There is some speculation that a hard Brexit may cut off the supply of parallel imports for a while.
Therefore Wavedata looked into their database of retail prices to see if
any products were only available as imports and thus could be hard to find
post Brexit.
3598 brands which had been sold in the UK during first four months of
2017 were analysed and 749 products were found to be available only
parallel imports.
An additional 1258 were available as both UK and PI, but the loss of the
imported stock could damage supply.
Therefore 21% of brands were only available as parallel imports, 35%
were available locally and as imports, making a total of 56% of all brands
which could suffer shortages if importation routes were cut off.
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Amazon to enter Pharmacy market
Solid plans are in place for Amazon to step in to the Pharmacy market, says close sources.
Meetings have been held in Seattle to discuss whether they should enter the market.
General Managers are being hired to head up a pharmacy team and develop its strategy.
Industry figures have said that while Amazon might meet obstacles in cracking such a crowded and heavily regulated market, if it succeeds it stands to make significant amounts of revenue.
To read more
http://www.cnbc.com/2017/05/16/amazon-selling-drugs-pharamaceuticals.html

Antibiotic resistance – health ministers to work together
Health ministers of the G20 have agree to work together to tackle the issues such as a growing resistance to antibiotics
The G20 meeting was held in Germany this year.
It was also said that globalisation caused infectious diseases to spread more quickly than previously,
the 20 nations also pledged to strengthen health systems and improve their ability to react to pandemics and other health risks.
To read more
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-g20-germany-health-idUSKCN18G0MY

A new law to stop price hikes
A new law which aims to bring in stronger price controls to unbranded generic drugs has been passed.
The Health Service Medical Supplies (Costs) Act gives government the power to instruct pharmaceutical companies to cut generic prices where it thinks drug companies are charging unreasonably high prices for generics.
Manufacturers could face financial penalties if they fail to comply with the new law.
To read more

http://ow.ly/7GEI30bVXeE

Astellas and Ogeda acquision
Japanese pharma company Astellas has completed its 800 million euro acquision of Ogeda
Astellas will gain a range of small molecule drugs targeting G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs)
Astellas said the deal, in addition to boosting its pipeline, would contribute to its mid-to-long term growth.
To read more
http://eefam.gr/news/newsid510/13905
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Forthcoming events
Organizer

Date

Venue

EMIG Wales Group Meeting

6th June 17

Wales

EMIG Business Development meeting

8th June 17

Oxfordshire

EMIG Market Access Group Meeting

8th June 17

London

The Future of Biosimilars in the UK: Regulation, Access and Medicines
Optimisation

8th June 17

London

EMIG Scotland Meeting

11th May

Edinburgh

EMIG HR Group

13th June 17

London

Axis Healthcare Market Access Workshop “Navigating the Path in Ireland” 15th June 17

Dublin

MediWales NHS Conference

21st June 17

Wales

University of Leicester Precision Medicine Institute (LPMI) FREE event
‘Collaboration to Drive Innovation

28th June 17

Leicester

3rd July 17

University of
Oxford

6th July 17

london

19th Oct 17

Oxfordshire

14th Dec 17

Oxfordshire

EMIG Companies Invited to an Academic Industry Meeting day (AIMday)
on Ageing
Priorities for Combating Antimicrobial Resistance: collaboration, stewardship and investment Morning
EMIG Business Development meeting
EMIG Business Development meeting

Link or Email
www.delegant.co.uk/emig
www.emig.org.uk
www.delegant.co.uk/emig
info (a/t) forumsupport.co.uk
www.delegant.co.uk/emig
www.emig.org.uk
rachel.axisconsulting (a/t) gmail.com
Kelly.Evans4 (a/t) wales.gsi.gov.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/collaboration-to-drive-innovationregistration-34319269860
http://aimday.se/ageing-oxford-2017/
sophie.shields (a/t) westminsterforumprojects.co.uk
www.emig.org.uk
www.emig.org.uk

PLG events
Joint PLG/TOPRA Meeting – ‘Dealmaking in a Changing Regulatory Land27th June 17
scape’

London

XIII International Pharma Licensing Symposium

28th - 29th Sept 17 Madrid

Christmas Networking Drinks Reception

7th Dec 17

www.plg-group.com/events/dealmaking-in-a-changing-regulatorylandscape
www.plg-group.com/events/xiii-ipls-madrid

london

Price Watch ……….UK
Turbulent times had by launches in April
No new names were added to the Recent Launches in April with the latest quarterly changes to category M of the
Drug Tariff. Nevertheless, last month saw some turbulence in the table with numerous double-digit price increases and decreases during the month, particularly in average prices (see Figure 1).

To see more go to http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp and view our article from this month’s Generics Bulletin.
WaveData
Subscribe to the industry's comprehensive source of news and analysis.
www.generics-bulletin.com
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WaveData — Top ten searched products where the focus was to May 2017
According to WaveData, these were the most commonly investigated products in searches of the online pricing data Wavedata Live at http://www.wavedata.net
Both uk and pi prices were viewed for each product, giving some indication of where the focus was to May 2017
WaveData prices in the top 10 article are averages.

Product

17-Feb

17-Mar

17-Apr

17-May

£6.22

£5.90

£16.95

£41.10

£47.46

£43.09

£42.56

£42.92

Omeprazole Caps 20mg 28

£0.56

£0.50

£0.51

£0.48

Levothyroxine Tabs 25mcg 28

£1.97

£1.97

£1.89

£1.75

Amitriptyline Tabs 25mg 28

£0.69

£0.49

£0.49

£0.52

Carbocisteine Caps 375mg 120

£9.24

£8.49

£7.96

£7.59

Levothyroxine Tabs 50mcg 28

£1.04

£0.98

£0.90

£0.85

Amitriptyline Tabs 50mg 28

£2.95

£2.85

£2.67

£2.57

Carbimazole Tabs 5mg 100

£58.62

£55.37

£53.71

£52.52

Nortriptyline Tabs 10mg 100

£30.88

£29.38

£24.80

£23.17

Mefenamic Acid Tabs 500mg 28
Hydrocor,sone Tabs 10mg 30

This bulletin now goes out to 4800 plus people.
If you would like to add or suggest any articles/comments, please let me know by
the 21st June 2017, as I will be issuing the next bulletin on the 28th June 2017
If you have any colleagues who would like to receive this, please let them know
about it.
You can view all copies of the Bulletin at
http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp
Jackie Moss
WaveData Ltd
E-mail:

Jackie@wavedata.co.uk
Twitter @wavedata

